Malaysia

**AIRASIA X [D7] (XAX)**

c/o Fax-Fly Asian Express, Lot GL 20, Ground Floor, Airport
Main Terminal Building, Miri Airport, 98000 Miri,
Sarawak, Malaysia
Tel: +603 8660 4330 Fax: +603 8775 1100
Website www.airasia.com

**Services** Scheduled, international, passenger

**Parent organisation/shareholders** Aero Ventures (48%), AirAsia (16%), Virgin Group (16%), Manara Consortium (10%), Oxir (10%)

**Date operations started** 5 November 2007

**Description** Low-cost/no-frills long-haul airline operating under a franchise agreement with AirAsia to the Gold Coast in Australia and to several destinations in China. It plans to offer daily point-to-point services to over 45 long-haul destinations throughout Asia, Australasia, Europe and India.

**History** Founded as Fax-Fly Asian Express to take over the domestic operations of Malaysia Airlines, but these were transferred to MASwings in October 2007. The Virgin Group acquired a 16% stake in August 2007 and in October 2007 Oxir agreed to acquire a 10% stake.

**Executives**

Chief Executive .................................................... Azran Osman-Rani
Chief Financial Officer ............................... Andrew Littledale
Head of Flight Operations .................... Azhanuddin Shah

**Fleet**

3 x Airbus A330-300
1 x Airbus A340-300

Hub Kuala Lumpur International (KUL)

**BERJAYA AIR [J8] (BVT)**

1st Floor, Apprentice Training Building, MAS Complex B
(Hangar 1), Lapangan Terbang Sultan Abdul Aziz Shah,
Shah Alam, Selangor, 47200, Malaysia
Tel: +603 7846 6826 Fax: +603 7846 5537
Website www.berjaya-air.com

**Services** Scheduled, charter, domestic, passenger

**Parent organisation/shareholders** Berjaya Group (through Berjaya Land) (90.0%)

**Date operations started** 1989

**Description** Operates domestic scheduled services from Subang airport, Kuala Lumpur to the islands of Koh Samui, Pangkor, Redang and Tioman and flights to Singapore.

**History** Formerly known as Pacific Air Charter.

**Executives**

President ......................................................... Tengku Adnan Mansor

**Fleet**

(4) x ATR 72-500
1 x Bombardier Challenger 300
4 x Bombardier Dash 7 Series 100

**Main base** Subang Sultan Abdul Aziz Shah (SZB)
**FIREFLY [FY] (FFY)**

FlyFirefly Sdn Bhd, 1st Floor, Admin Building 1, MAS Complex A, Sultan Abdul Aziz Shah Airport, 47200 Subang Wilayah Persekutuan, Malaysia
Tel +6 03 7840 4241 Fax +6 03 7846 6461
Email info@ffyz.com.my Website www.fireflyz.com.my

**Services** Scheduled, regional, domestic, passenger

**Parent organisation/shareholders** Malaysia Airlines (100%

**Alliances** Malaysia Airlines

**Date operations started** 3 April 2007

**Description** A subsidiary of national carrier Malaysia Airline flying point to point services linking six domestic and two regional destinations in southern Thailand.

**History** Received air operator's certificate on 14 March 2000

**Employees total** 107

**Executives**
Managing Director ....................... Eddy Leong Chin Tu
Finance Manager ........................... Abdul Rahm

**Fleet (orders)**
5 (5) x ATR 72-500
2 x Fokker 50

**Main base** Subang Sultan Abdul Aziz Shah (SZB)

**Hubs** Kota Kinabalu International (BKI), Penang International (PEN), Johor Bahru Sultan Ismail International (JHI)

---

**HORNBILL SKYWAYS**

North Pan Hangar, Kuching International Airport, PO Box 1387, 93728 Kuching, Sarawak, Malaysia
Tel +60 82 455737 Fax +60 82 455710
Website www.hornbillskyways.com

**Services** Regional

**Description** Provides a variety of aerial services in rural Malaysia, ranging from passenger and cargo charters and VIP transport to aerial lifting and survey work using fixed-wing aircraft and helicopters.

**Executives**
Chairman ........................................... Y Alidanwi
Director of Operations .......................... Haji Hanif

**Fleet**
1 x Cessna Citation X
2 x Dornier 228-212

**Main base** Kuching (KCH)
MALAYSIA AIRLINES [MH] (MAS)

3rd Floor, Admin Building 1, MAS Complex A, Sultan Abdul Aziz Shah Airport, 47200 Subang Selangor, Wilayah Persekutuan, 50250, Malaysia
Tel +603 7840 3702 Fax +603 7846 3932
Email tanwf@mas.com.my Website www.malaysiaairlines.com

Services Scheduled, charter, international, regional, domestic, passenger and cargo

Parent organisation/shareholders Penerbangan Malays Berhad (69.34%), Employees Provident Fund Board (10.72%), Amanah Raya Nominees (Tempatan) (5.69%), State Financial Secretary Sarawak (2.71%), Warisan Harta Sabah (2.4%), others (9.14%)

Airline subsidiaries/shareholdings MASWings (100%), Firefly (100%), MASkargo (100%)


Date operations started 1 May 1947

Description National carrier of Malaysia, operating scheduled services to more than 100 destinations in Asia, Europe, th Middle East, South Africa and the USA. An extensive domestic and charter services are also operated. Its MASkargo division operates freighters on both scheduled and charter services and also marketing belly-hold capacity on passenger services.

History Founded as Malayan Airways and renamed Malaysian Airways in November 1963 after the creation of the Federation of Malaysia. On the separation of Singapore from the Federation on 9 August 1965, the governments of Malaysia and Singapore took over majority control from BOAC and other shareholders, and the airline was renamed Malaysia-Singapore Airlines. On 3 April 1971, a split in MSA led to the incorporation of Malaysian Airlines System Berhad. The new airline officially began operations on 1 October 1972 as the national carrier of Malaysia. On 15 October 1987 its trading name was changed to Malaysia Airlines.

Employees total 19,423

Executives
Chairman Dr Mohamed Munir Bin Abdul Majid Managing Director & Chief Executive Idris Jala Chief Financial Officer Tengku Azmil Zahrudin MD MASkargo Shahari Sulaiman SGM Flight Operations Ahmad Zauri Dolah

Fleet (orders) 3 x Airbus A330-200
11 x Airbus A330-300
(6) x Airbus A380-800
37 x Boeing 737-400
2 (35) x Boeing 737-800
13 x Boeing 747-400
2 x Boeing 747-400F
17 x Boeing 777-200ER

Main base Kuala Lumpur International (KUL)
Hubs Penang International (PEN), Kota Kinabalu International (BKI), Kuching (KCH)

MAS AIR [MY] (MAA)

Almacén 22, Aduana Interior del A.I.C.M., Aeropuerto Internacional de la Cuidad de Mexico, 1520 Ciudad de Mexico, Mexico (Estado de), Mexico
Tel +52 55 786 9555 Fax +52 55 786 9555
Email reservaciones.mex@maa.com Website www.maa.com

Services Scheduled, charter, international, regional, cargo

Parent organisation/shareholders Promotora Aerea Latinoamericana (60.49%), LAN Airlines (39.51%)

Alliances Florida West International Airways

Date operations started April 1992

Description Provides scheduled cargo services within Mexico and to the USA.

History In December 2000 LanChile acquired 25% of the airline, since increased.

Executives
Director General & Chief Executive Luis Sierra Financial Director Alejandro Fernandez Operations Manager Marcos Lastra

Fleet 2 x Boeing 757-300F

Main base Mexico City Lic. Benito Juarez International (MEX)
Hubs Los Angeles International (LAX), Miami International (MIA)
TRANSMILE AIR SERVICES [TH] (TSE)

Sultan Abdul Aziz Shah Airport, Transmile Centre 1st Floor,
Block E Terminal Cargo Complex, 47200 Subang,
Selangor, Malaysia
Tel +60 3 7884 9770 Fax +60 3 7884 9899
Email gianit@transmile.com Website www.transmile.com

Services Scheduled, charter, international, regional,
domestic, cargo

Parent organisation/shareholders Transmile Group
Berhad (100%)

Date operations started 28 November 1993

Description Flies scheduled and ad hoc charter cargo service
leasing aircraft on long term wet- and dry-lease basis.

History Started by providing courier transport services
between peninsular Malaysia and east Malaysia for POS
Malaysia Berhad. Designated the national cargo carrier by
the Malaysian transport ministry in 1996, Transmile Air
partnered CEN Worldwide in May 1998 to launch its first
scheduled international cargo operation to China.

Executives
Chief Executive ............................... Tai Shiu I
Chief Financial Officer .......................... Wai Peng Ke
Chief Operations Officer ...................... Robert Hysl

Fleet
5 x Boeing 727-200F
1 x Boeing 737-200C
4 x Boeing MD-11F

Main base Subang Sultan Abdul Aziz Shah (SZB)
Hubs Kota Kinabalu International (BKI), Kuching (KCH),
Penang International (PEN)